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[Published March 8, 1877.] 

CHAPTER 114. 

AN ACT relating to the State Historical Society. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SEcTiorr 1. The clause in chapter 327, laws of 1860, Construction of 

prohibiting the sale or transfer of books, papers and 011%035. 7, law.  
other property of the State Historical Society shall not 
be construed to prevent the sale or exchange of any 
duplicates that the society may obtain. 

SECTION 2. There is hereby granted to the State chk,ocid  
Historical Society forty copies of the final report of the Igtgattestt 
Geological Survey of Wisconsin, to be used for ex- ical Society. r.  
changes in building up the library of the society. 

SEcTiorr 3. The State Historical Society is hereby alum prohtb- 
expressly prohibited from placing a mortgage or other "ed frm mmt" gaging PrePen7 
lien upon its books, papers collections or other prop-
erty. The society is also hereby debarred from removing 
its library, collections or other property from the capi 
tol building without authority of law. 

SECTION 4. No additional money shall be drawn Nomoneyto be  
from the state treasury, either in the form of uppropri- drawn from 

gigilo .  ations or salaries, until the society shall have formally Iy 	uanoutllorre  
accepted and assented to the restrictions as provided t elf "I 14444 ' 
for in section three of this act, and shall have filed a 
certificate of the same, signed by duly authorized of-
ficers, with the secretary of state. 

&wrung 5. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and alter its passage. 

Approved March 1,1877. 

[Published March 10, 18771 

CHAPTER 115. 

AN ACT relating to deposits of married women, trustees and 
minors in savings banks. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
. and assembly, do enact as follows: 

&iambi.  1. Whenever any deposit shall be made in Deposits in say. 
any savings bank organized under chapter 384 ot ther..• iniLobrea.nektec., to 
general laws of 1876, by or in the name of any p er' richgliZeibro; 


